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RESOWHED MEDIC1SE.

flic Hreateet Curative Siicrni nt tha Age
A Voice from the People.

No medicine introduced to the public
has ever met Willi tuo success accorded
to Hop Bitters. It stands to-da- y the
best known curative article In the
world. Its marvelous renown is not
due to the advertising it has received.
It is famous by reason of its inherent
virtues. It docs all that is claimed for
It. It is the most powerful, speedy and
effective agent known for the building
up of debilitated systems. The follow-
ing witnesses are offered to prove this :

What It Ild for an Old bdr.
Cosiiocton Station, N. Y., )

December 28, 1878. J
Gents A number of people had been

using your Bitters here, and witb
marked effect. In fact, one case, a lady
of over seventy years, had been sick for
years, and for the past ten years I have
known her she has not been able to be
around halt the time. About six
months ago she got so feeble she was
helpless. Her old remedies, or phy-
sicians, being of no avail, I sent to De-
posit, forty-liv- e miles, and got a bottle
of Hop Bitters. It had such a very
benelicial effect cn her that one bottle
improved her so 9he was ab:e to dress
herself and walk about the house.
When she had taken the second bottle
she was able to take care of her own
room and walk out to her neighbor's,
and has improved all the time since.
My wife and children also have derived
great benefit from their use.

W. B. Hatfiawat,
Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

An Enthnalastlo Indorsement.
Gotcitam, N. II., July 14, 1879.

Gents Whoever you are, I don't
know; but I thank tho Lord and feel
grateful to you to know that in this
world of adulterated medicines there is
one compound that proves and does all
it advertises to do, and more. Four
years ago 1 had a slight shock of palsy,
which unnerved me to such tvn extent
that the least excitement would make
me shake like the ague. Last May I
was induced to try Hop Bitters. I used
one bottle, but did not see any change;
another did so changa my nerves that
they are now as steady as they ever
were. It used to take both hands to
write, but now my good right hand
writes this. Now, ii you continue to
manufacture as honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate
an honest fortune, and confer the greau
est blessing on your fellow-me- n that
was ever conferred on mankind.

Tim Bcrch.
A Husband' Testimony,

My wife was troubled for years with
blotches, moth patches and pimples on
her face, which nearly annoyed the life
out of her. She spent many dollars on
the thousand infallible (P) cures, with
nothing but injurious effects. A lady
friend, of Syracuse, N. Y., who had had

. similar experience and had been cured
with Hop Bitters, induced her to try it.
One bottle has made her face as smooth,
fair and soft as a child's, ana given her.
such health that it 6eems almost a
miracle.
A Member of Canadian Parliament.

A ltlch. Laity's Experience.
I traveled all over Europe and other

foreign countries at a cost of thousands
of dollars in search of health and found
it not. I returned discouraged and dis-
heartened, and was restored to real
youthful health and spirits with less
than two bottles of Hop Bitters. I hope
others may profit by my experience and
tay at home.

A Lady, Augusta, Mk.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 28, 1879.
My better half is firmly impressed

with the idea that your Hon Bitters is
the essential tiling to make life happy.
She has used several bottles, and I
would like to have you send me a dclen
at lowest price.

B. Popb, Secretary
Plain Dealer Co.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 3, 1879.
Gents I have been taking your Hop

Bitters and received great help from
them. I will give you my name as one
of the cured sufferers. Yours,

Mrs. Mart F. Starb.
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FARM. (3 i III) EN AM) II0USEM0LI.

Straw Feed for lloriea,
' According; to analysis made at the
German experiment station, wheat straw
lias one-four- th the albuminoids, or
flesh forming ingredients; three-fourt-

the carb-hynrate- s, or fat producing con-
stituents, and two-thir- ds the digestible
matti r of good meadow hay. A horse
fed on good hay will keep in good con-
dition when worked only enough to give
suflieient exercise. It fed cut straw
only he should have from six to eight
quarts of oats per diem with his straw,
and if he has much work to do the grain
ration should be increased to ten, twelve
or more quarts daily. In some livery
stables where straw is fed, a mixture of
oats, bran and cornmeal is fed. which
keeps the animals looking and doing
better than when fed only oats and
straw. It would be near enough for all
practical purposes to call the straw
worth half as much as good hay, and
the other half must be supplied in the
shape of grain.

How to Increase tha Yield of Corn.
As a rule among our farmer acquaint-

ances fair, plump, large ears of corn are
selected lor seed without any regard to
the number growing on a stalk. From
our own experiments we deem this a
mistake. It is better to save the largest,
fairest ears than those which are imper-
fect or collected indiscriminately. Bat
such selection is just as liable to encour-
age a lesser as a greater yield in the future
crops. Corn is very susceptible to
change from selection, as we may know
from the scores of distinctly marked va-
rieties known. If we would increase our
yield we must select seed from the most
prolific plants. This, which is true of
all plants, is especiallv so of the corn
plant. If, further, an isolated plot, as
far removed as possible from other corn,
were planted yearly lor seed and the
tassels as soon as they appear were de-
stroyed on both those wbich were sterile
and the least prolific, we doubt not the
farmer would in a very few years be
amply compensated for his pains. In
this case seed would be saved which had
on both sides the most proliiic parent-
age. We attribute our immense yield
ot Blount's corn at the liural'a farm in a
great measure to our very careful selec-
tion of the seed. There can be little
doubt that such selection will in a few
years increase the yield of any variety of
corn. On the other hand, if onlv the
largest, handsomest ears are selected.
regardless of the number of ears borne
on a given stalk, simply what may be
considered the normal yield of the va-
riety will be continued from year to
year. Rural New Yorker.

Packing Apple.
There are few irrpntpr trpnta dnrinir

the winter and early spring seasons,
sava the IvinHnn Mnnny.ina rf 7'h
than the magnificent apples which are
imported irom America to nnd tlieir
places on the dessert table in England.
Considerable mimbprn. Iidwcour orrino
here in a bruised couditioa from the
enects 01 careless packing; a certain
amount of fermenfntinn ia oof rtn m,H
unless they are consumed without delay
they are lost to the dessert table. This
is more irequenuy tiie casewnen barrel
fuls of thft Katutnnrn Pin--
pins" and others have been exported by
private inaiviauais to tueir mends in
England, than when they are packed by
the regular tradesmen. There is no
reason why this splendid fruit should
not be imported here just a fresh and
blooming as when it is cathpreri frnm
the tree. A common but soft kind of
ussue paper suouia envelop eacn apple
before it is placed in the cask, and 'this
tissue naner shmilrl hnvo Kocn oni.tnH in
a solution of salicylic acid and dried be- -
ire it is used. Trie best preparation of
salicylic acid for this purpose is the al-
coholic Solution, rtmrift with tlio etvnnir.
est spirit, and then diluted with as
mucu water as it win Dear without

the acid, an na tr mL tho
solution go as far as possible. Each
appie suouia do enveloped in at least
three or four folds of the salicylated
Daner. nnrl PVPrv nnanihlo TanMnnI ' J yvw.i.wAV LMMVIVA.
should be taken to prevent bruising when

packed apples shouldn't stir at all during
tuv vojage, ana ine BuaKing 01 tue rail-
way train should have little effect upon
them. Never! tlHlpHa n. rertuin ummint
of contusion is inevitable, and to avoid
the ulterior results of this tho salicy-
lated paper is indispensable.

Household Bints.
Blank e.nt.tnn irlrwpa. will rf. rmnr'- .v " " ..A wn biichands if scalded in salt water before

wearing. ibe salt prevents fading.
Wllpn almnal Hnnna. cknnM mil l,r.V ' 1. w.j V HIIVU1U IU, atiiuon, in order to stretch them and keep
tucm in gooa Buape.

Pale hlue BtncVino-- a whinb lini faAaA
can have the color restored by dipping
iuio uos water in wnicu common blue-
ing has been poured and some lumps of
alum are dissolved. Old white stock-
ings can be colored in this way and do
a good deal of service.

It is always best to wash flannels,
calico dresses r.nd aprons before the
white clothes are wet, especially if the
day is cloudy and threatening. Then
if it rains the white clothes can be
rubbed, scalded and left in the rinsing
water, and it is a small matter next day
to wring them out, blue them and hang
them out to dry.

Many good cook) have given up can-
ning tomatoes because they have been
unsuccessful in keeping them aftr hav-
ing had all the trouble ol putting themup. I have never known of a can being
lost where the following directions have
been observed : Slice the tomatoes and
let them stand fifteen minutes; then
drain oll all the liquor that has collected ;
boil them an hour and a half. A great
deal of scum will rise on them, which
must all be skimmed off herein lies the
secret of success. Seal in ordinary glass
cans and set in a cool, dark room.

SJavlug Vegetable Seed..
Every gardener or farmer s ould raise

his own onion, parsnip, cabbage, turnip,
salsify and beet seed. a well ns hhva
seed from his choicest cucumbers,
squashes, tomatoes and melons. Gather
them in paper bags of a size to suit the
quantity desired, and then at once label
before storing them. The room for
seeds enough to supply the needs of a
large garden will hardly be missed, and
the culture is not at all troublesome.
In this way an annual outlay of five !o
ten dollars is saved, and good, fresh
seea maae a certamty.

The Birth of a Spanish I'rlncess.
The birth of a successor to the Span

ish throne was attended with great
ceremony at Madrid. Directly Queen
Christina felt the first symptoms of
travail ner Austrian physician advised
the Duke of Sexto.the lord chamberlain,
who immediately ordered the command
ing officer of the tialbardiers of the guard
to send eighty messages to request the
instant attendance at the palace of the

ministers, the diplomatic corps and tho
native personages named by royal order
to be present at the birth. Before their ar-

rival King Alfonso, ex-Qje- cn Isabella,
the Princess of Asturlas, the Arch-
duchess Isabella and tho ladies of tho
royal household had assembled in the
bedchamber of the queen, with the
Austrian physician. In another room,
close by, were th two wet nurses from
Santander, in their pretty costumes of
velvet skirts and bodies, braided with
gold and silver.

The interior of the palace was a scene
of great animation. The guards came
to occupy the gates and line the stair
case and antechamber. Then came the
grandees, chamberlains and military
household, who in fine uniforms filled
the galleries. Anxious expectation was
on every countenance. As car r in go
after carriage arrived with personages
native and foreign, all appearing in full
uniform except the United States and
South American representatives, the
lord chamberlain conducted them to the
antechamber next to the chamber of the
queen. It was a brilliant assemblage of
the flower of the Spanish nobility. Mar-
shals and generals, knights of noble and
military orders in mediioval cloaks and
rich costumes, judges, prelates, civil and
military authorities, the mayor and al-
dermen of Madrid, forming a striking
contrast with senators and deputies, in
plain evening dress amid the splendid
ceremonial that revived all the gorgeous
etiquette of the house ot Bourbon in the
eighteenth century. Motionless as
statues in the doorway stood the halbcr-die- n

and musketeers in the gala costume
ot the time of Louis XV. Busy curiosity
reigned in the brilliant gathering, and
the most intense anxiety was felt for the
royal sufferer in the bedchamber, until
the Austrian physician was able to in
form King Altonso that the queen was
happily delivered.

1 ho ancient usages of tho monarchy
required that directly after the birth the
doors of the bedchamber should be
thrown open to let the king present his
child to the assembly in the antecham
ber, and Alionso strictly conformed to
this practice. A few minutes alter the
lord chamberlain had announced the
event to the distinguished personages
the king entered, bearing himself, on a
fine goid tray, his child,, and while ail
eagerly bent forward to gaze the veil
that covered the royal infant was raised
and every one looked at the child a
strong, healthy baby princess. King
Altonso received hearty congratulations.
especially from the foreign envoys and
ministers. Before any one departed
the minister of grace and justice pre
pared a deed recording tre birth, and it
was signed by many witnesses accord-
ing to precedence. Then a solemn Te
Deum for the happy recovery of the
queen was sung in the chnpel
of the palace by the cardinal pri
mate and the patriarch ot the In
dies, in tho presence of a numerous
attendance of the nobility. Directly
after the presentation of the child the
Duchess Medina de las Torres, the chief
governess, conveyed her to apartments
which had been prepared in the story
below the royal bedchamber, and con
sisting of an antechamber, saloon nnd
bedroom tor two wet nurses, together
with a bedroom for Senora de Ta:on,
who hal also acted as governess to K'ng
Alfonso twenty-thre- e years ago. The
bedchamber ot the princess is large and
furnished very simply with cretonne
curtains nnd sofas. In the wardrobe
immense chests are filled with magnifi
cent lace, made in Madrid and abroad
from patterns prescribed by Queen Isa-
bella and the Archduchess Elizabeth,
the mother ol Queen Christine.

Togles.

Japanese or Chinese togles are exqui-
site carvings in ivory which are so valu-
able that they are handed down in
families lrom generation to generation.
In size the togles are extremely minute,
generally Hot more than an inch and a
half in length, plum-shape- d, and the
delicate carvings of most exquisite
workmanship. But so extremely petite
are the figures that time and study are
required to enable one fully to grasp
the artist's idea, although in the end he
feels himself more than repaid by the
numberless beauties that are gradually
unfolded to his perception. One of the
most beautiful which the writer saw
represents a mermaid's grotto, its ceil-
ing studded with pearls. The robes of
the dainty mermaid, who reclines upon
a couch of sea-foa- no words can de-
scribe, so incomparably lovely are they
in the transparency that reveals the
Dertect contour of every dimpled limb.
Iler maidens, live in number, their gar-
ments fairly incrusted with flashing
jewels, kneel reverently before the
queen, their joined hands lifted high
above their heads, with the most grace-tu- l

pose imaginable. This is all one
sees at first, even with careful scrutiny.
But, as the eye becomes accustomed to
the minute carving, a tiny form is seen
in the rear that of a maiden, with
long, dripping hair and the countenance
of an angel. Her white robes have the
clinging aspect of one just taken from
the water, and the delicate form lies
limp and lifeless among the flowerj ot
which the mermaids have formed its
fragrant couch. This exquisite carving
commemorates the death by drowning
of a fair young girl, in her tenth year,
it is about two inches square. One
scarcely knows which to admire most

the delicate carving or the warm, live
tints that make the scene so real. 'These
ogles, which generally commemorate
oine family event, are never offered for
ale.

Auecdote of Lafayette.
Fenimore Cooper is quoted by a wri-

ter in the Troy (N. Y.) Tima as having
in 1850 told him this story at Coopers-town- :

He said that while in France he
called on a certain day by appointment
on Ltfayette, and after the u?ual greet-
ings Lafayette, pointing to an adjoining
room, observed: "Whom do vou think,
Mr. Cooper. I have now locked ud in
yonder room?'' Upon Mr. Cooper's
stating that ne was unacie to torm any
opinion as to the name of the person
thus held in dures3, Lafayette said : " It
is Louis Napoleon." Mr. Cooper,
greatly surprised, fit once inquired of
Lafayette what object Louis Napoleon
could have in view in coming to his
residence. " Will you believe it," re-
plied Lafayette, 44 he wants to marry my
granddaughter, and to have me join him
in a project to make him president of
Franco." And upon Mr. Cooper's fur-
ther inquiring of Lafayette what dispo-
sition he had made of these propositions
of Louis Napoleon, the general replied
with much gusto: 44 1 told him that I
never interfered in matrimonial matters,
but left the members of myhouiehold
desirous of assuming matrimonial rela-
tions to choose for themselves their
partners for life, as was the custom in
America,"

Sod Honses.
Oa the prairies, far from the woods,

where log cabins are impracticable, the
sod house is made as a substitute. TTo
build one, a man goes on to the prairie
with his team and breaking plow, ami
turns a straight, smooth sod some three
or fou inches thick. This sod is very
tough. When suflieient has been turned
over, tho sod is cut into Bquares and laid
up in a wall as though it were flat stones.
Door frames and winnow frames are set
in as tho wall rises. When the hcightof
one story is reached a small timber is set
up at each end and a ridge pole placed
upon them, and the sod wall built up or
into the gable. On this ridge there rest
smaller poles for rafters, and on these
sod is laid in courses, the courses over--
laming each other like shingl's. 4 so
many inches to the weather." The only
money outlay is caused by windows and
doors. If well built, tho house will
stand for years. Inside, one my
''sweeten to taste." In the ruder huts
the walls are left uncovered. In others
some are covered with cheap cloth, some
with building paper and wall paper
p isted over it, while some are plastered
and made as comfortable as any room
need to be. Once inside you would not
know but you were in a stone or brick
house, lhen you will sometimes nnd
elegant furniture, the remains ot better
days; sometimes a piano and the skill
to pliy it; choice books, which indicate
literary taste--- ; the latest papers and
magazines, which show that the in
mates keep up with the times. Indeed,
it is surprising to know how many fam-
ilies of refinement and cultured taste,
being unfortunate, make a fresh start in
Hie on the vast prairies.

An Ancient Temperance Fledge.
Tn the blank leaf of an old Irish Bible.

which has bepn transmitted from sire
to son through many generations, and
now appears as the property of Robert
lioiton, preacher ol liods word at
Broughton, Northamptonshire, is in
scribed the following pledge:

from tins day tor ward e to the ende
of my life, I will never pledge any
heal the, nor drinke in a whole carouse.
in a glass, cup, be wle, or other drinking
instrument, whomsoever it corao ex
cept the necessity doth require it. Not
my own most gracious king, nor any ol
the greatest monarch or tyrant upon
earthe; nor my dearest friend, nor all
the gouldc in the world, shall enforse
me. Not angels from heaven (who I
know will not attempt it) shall per- -

suade; r.or Satan with all the oulde
subtleties, nor all the power of hell
itself shall betray me. By this very
sinne (for sinne it is, and not a little
one), I do plainly find that I have more
offended and dishonored my glorious
Maker than by all other sinne that 1 am
subject untoe, and for this very sinne it
is my God hath otten been strange untoe
and lor that cause, and not her respect,
have I thus vowed, and 1 heartily ueg
my good Father in heaven of his greai
goodnesj and infinite mercy in Jesur
Christ to assist me in the same; and bt
so favorable untoe for what is past.

signed K. Hoi.tox.
Broughton, April 10th, 1737.

English Home I Iff.
The memories of Liverpool are those

of princely English hospitality as hearty
as it was abundant, and as graceful as it
was generous. Nowhere in the world is
domestic comfort so reduced to a system
as in England, lhe guest is made to
feel at home, not only by the unaffected
cordiality Of his host, but by the felici
tous appointments ol the dwelling itself,
and the air ot repose that broods over
all With wealth and elegance there is
a sense of peaceful Beclusion, c sy
quietude. Things are for use rather
than display. Americans often lavish
money in the embellishments of a pre-
tentious jet useless luxury. One almost
shivers amid the spendors of some
silent, sunless parlors, crowded with all
kinds of costly and curious bric-a-bra- c,

works of art and quaint conceits. These
rooms are lighted by gas, and warmed
by heat through a hole in the floor.
From the front windows are Been long
blocks of biick and brown stone, and
from the rear the back yards of the next
block. This is a fair picture of Ameri-ci.- n

city life and its 44 modern improve-
ments." But an English mansion em-
bodies essentially different ideas. There
are class distinctions and burdensome
conventionalities which shape their
society which we do well to ignore, but
there is much we may with advantage
imitate in their home life and ideas of
practical comfort. Outdoor Life in
Europe.

Tha oldest friends aro to-it- ay the stannohesl
friends of Dr. Hull's Couch Syrup. 'J hej
have proven its great woith in all caso ot
Coughs, Colds, IlouraeneBa, Tickling in th

I hruat, Irritation ot tho Bronchial Tuboa and
Luugs, elOj -

If you want to have a lively time just
Docket a nest ot hornets, xou will lur
nish your own musio and dancing at a
very small financial outlay. Wall rloo
(Jbset ver.

' More food and less medioine, more l

nourishment and strengih, less ot the debili
tating influenoe ot di ua U what our exhaust-
ed coDsiitut ons require," said Baron Liebig,
when he perleotcd the composition ot the
" Malt Bitters," prepared by Malt Bitters Co.

A famine extending over a large ter-
ritory in India is threatened.

Hat Fever. Buy a bottle ot Ely's Cream
Baltn betore the usual time hay ievor mattes
its appearance. At tbe first intimation of tha
disease apply as directed in circular. Jo
nearly eveiy oase the patient will find imme-
diate and permanent relioi. Price 60 ceuto.

Elizabktu, N. J., Sept. 17, 1879.
Messrs. Ely Bros , druggists, uweg N. Y,

Gctai.l have been nflucted lor the past
twenty years, during the months ot August
and September, with hay lover, and during
this lime nave tried various remedies suk
gested by my lriendi tor its rel et without
success. About a rr out It since I whs induced
by a triend who had been benefited b Us use
to try yourCieain B.iliu. I have ueed it ac-
cording U directions with very iavorttble re
sults, aud can conflilontly recommend its use
to all who aro siniilai ly iUHete.il.

Kom.ttT W. Towni.ky
Art Vou riot In 4ootl Health I

It the Liver is the source oi your trouble,
you can find an absolute remedy in Da. San-rosD- 's

Liver Invigouatok, the only vegeta-
ble cathartic wbich so s directly on the liver.
Cures all Bilious disease. For Book address
Dm. Samfqrd, 162 Broadway, New York.

Veoetimb. The grout suoceas or the Veo
tiki as a cleanser aud purifier of the blood ii
shown beyond a doubt by tbe great numberl
who have taken it, and received immediata
relief, with suoh remarkable cures.
Tha Voltaic BTitCoTMarahall, Mich.,
Will send their Klectio-Voltat- o Belts to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper head e4, '' On 30 Days'
Trial."

Get Lyon's rntent nel Stiffoners applied
to thoee pew bouts belote you run them over.

J5ew York's Trlvate Detectives.
It is very well known that the 41 pri-

vate detective" in New York finds
tho spv his most profitable occupa

tion. Many a man has been known
mean enough to employ these creat ures
to dog the steps of his w fe or to keep
watch on his house, whilo some women
degrade themselves by hiring them to
follow their husbands. Iho detectives
do business as spies on their own ac-
count as well, and, if they can manage
to make any discovery by which tho
reputation or domestio peace of a man
or woman of means might be affected,
they blackmail their victim under a
threat of exposure. Two years ago a re-

spectable young man was assist t cash
ier in a city bank, lie had a rttle mon
ey of his own and foolishly frequented a
gambling hcuse. A prlvato detective
discovered this fact and demnnded
money of him as tho prico of keeping
the secret. The young man, who had
never then misappropriated a dollar,
yielded, lie abandoned play, but the
demands of the detective grew so exor
bitant that his victim was at last driven
to take money from tho bank to meet
them. The defalcation whs discovered,
and, though it was concca'ed for the
sake of his family, the young man went
abroad and died soon after tho expo-
sure. New York Hour.

Jll JlsTsTaTffaiw

i, f a. 9M'
-

. V,t a A ,v ' .

' "??a..ftavK'yy ..-- jr

Tow have read this notice about twenty
tlmra Kfura. Iiui 'Hit you vt-- r aituKin the aiiKKra
tlon m ottfii ma., nm y: To ali any lioot an. I ilit
dealer fur Nio'a with IJnoilrlrh'a 1'ntent Iterate
nier Steel lllvet 1'roteclril ole I (,'uaruiuml
to outwear any Sole evtrnmle. If you have Dot, ) m
the very n. xl time you wni t h..ol or alum with aulet
that w ill wear Ilka Iron auilaave repairs, ami dou't jroo
buy any other.

My references are any Sewing Machine Company
thsif ageiitt lu tlila country.

ii. r. ooiitiru,10 Church St., Worceater, Ilass., aud 40 lloyua Art,
Chicago, 111.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
mT vwi A

rTHAT IS JUS1 1 rat MOULOtiU 1 .

I SHALL f

:?l M. t--a

i

KOIt !,l? II V TIFAI.imw.iumji.l (he XIKHM. ih' llnxtill at the aM
I'm i Kt'piMilumt.

Chicayo. FRAZEH LUBMCATOR CO. NewYork.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Many peop'e are afnictf l with theae loaCiaorna 1liasw

ant very few ever get well from th'-m- ; thl taowiuA la
Intpr. eel treatment only, at they are rea.llly curab b
p operly treat'. 1. 'I Hit la no Idle tiomt hot a fart I ham

anil orer a;nln liy my treatment fiend few

my Ittlie Itonk.rxtiaad It wll1 tell you a ' ahout tlieaa
mattera ami wiio I am. Jly large Book, 3;j p;e. wUn
ailca, by mull. Adilnm
IU. C. Ii. atnOK.1I AH Kit, An-- Surgeon.

tteadlaifi. fta

NP.Yf.l OPniA OP
ETIQUETTEaBUSINESS

Thti Is ihfi chonpest l only cn.p!rt? fim, reHabi
work on Kliqut'lt.' anl IUiH iio.ft atnl Sm lai Forms, II
teils how to perforin u!t (lit tuMmm thill-- s of lift-- , and
bow to him on" to iln ticsi ftnliieU' on ml ot talnns.

A Knit Wnntnl St-- I lor rt vtiijm coiitul-.l- g
fu nerK-pp- on tit in-- wo tin t x'ta irii.n to ahii a.

A'Hr ha Nation a i. It hihiiix. Co., Putin k'lplim, 1'ft.

Huls Claim lions Katabllsbed 1800.

PENSIONS.
"few Itiaw. Thonumtiof aoldleraand belra entitled
Penalona data back to dtackarge or death. Time tuattai
Addreaa, with llamp,

UKOKUB K. l.KNOJI,
P. O. Drawer a J j, Waariliia-ton- , P. O.

Republican Manual !

CAMIMIU9I OF 1SSO. Hlatory, Prtmlplea,
Early l.eadeia, and Aditevementaof the Republican Party
with full Lloitraplnea of i It 1 1 l'.ll AIV1I Alt

III' II. Hj ii. V. Kaauar. of the New York Tritona,2' buuk wanted by every hilellleent vnt.T. The tMnlof
all araenala from which to uiaw ainuiunitlon forciinii alito
uae. An elegant cloth-boun- d vuluuie at a fraction of the
ttaual cual Plica, AO cents; ooi-u- 7 centa. Circular
ant fiee. For aa e by the leaillux liotikhel er in every

town. AktlllCAN lillllK KXC'IIANIIK,
Tnl.une Itut.iling, New Vurk.

CAn MAKE ? PER DAI
tLUNO oua asw

Platform Family Scale.
Wehiha accurate'y up to 9H lbs.
lie IntnilBoiiie aji( eaiame ella it at
alitht to hourckt iiH-ra- . lie tail price
ta. (ilher Kainlly Scalea weiitlt--

lni; a ina. canuut ie tKiuaiit tor lest
tli;in $.. A rcimar ItUU.U

. OK A liF.fV '!'..
F.ni'liibi.u lerrltory civen. Terma and rupld anlea an

prise old Agents Hend for nir.nu ura. DOMKSilC
it;AI.K CO., 17 W. nth St., i.liiciiinall, Ohio.

DASIKL V. UEATTV'8one
17-STO- P ORGANS

Sutv-ho- A Oct. Coupler, boxed A ihtpped enly SH7.74Nw Piai lot !.-- to !,. Itelore you bin an In
tiutuent U sure to are uiy offer iUimIiuIcJ

tret. Addreaa D AN IKLJllKArntt aliirtou, N. J.

iKN'D for otir New Calendar of the
I New hnfnaud CoDtiorvatory of Music.

$16.00 to i'M.IM fur 'M lessons In classes.
Students in the Conservatory Course can
pursue all, English j.ttA-- c itts free.

lUUKJi.ii;, Ml'blO HALL, llOSTOJf.

RUPTURE
Relieved anil etred without the iipiirv triihsra Inlllct trj

l J. A.8lp:itMAN'a ayeleiu Hili i'.'I.II lltoadway
N'ew Yo'L. Ilia liook, Willi il.ol.vrtliic Iiki oi
bad caavsjiefore and alter cure, inuiicl i..r In centa.

Cf fj Pollalted Granite M ouuments rrons?'J' SJ.i. 're on hoaid ahip to any pari of Anier-k-a-.

iu criptiona acuraie and beautiful. Plana and price
tree. JolIN W. LKtiije:, Scuiptor, Aberdeen, Biot aud

Horebln Iliahlt Curad la ISopiur.i Ut a tiara. Kopar nil I'urmLl. i. braru, lebauun . oulu.
Learn Teleirravhy amVOUNG MEN eurn aja L, Clilii.

tuonlh. Kvery uraiuate Kuaraiiteed a payutfr ailu
aUon. A'Ureta k. Vaicutme, iiuaer, daneavuie. n la.

J, MlirfTII I AGKNT3 WANTKOt3350 7ft Bent Selling Artkka lu Die wor di a
maip;eA-J- liKoo, Del roil, Jaich

A YKAR and aipenaea teafcuU0777 Outm v.. Aldiena
P. O. V 'iX BRT, Au:uta, Ka'na

YOUNG BlU OB Oil), --- v
f II rl MluTM ItaMtMU. lew m- Vft A A U wW.at.ia. aaary iaru af kali WI 1 bl,HWUiUialMaU.lU 1

' V fiMk t'....r, tin tat M at

Vegetine.
More to Mo than Cold.

WAi.pm.it, M;ih., M.iro'i 7, lHO.
M. It. II, Btkvknn :

1 wmb. to inform you wlint Vfortimh Im" rloni
for me. I have been trniililiil Willi Kryolprlaa
Humor for more than thirty yoai", hi my llnili" and
other parla of my body, ami liuva linen a great atif-fwr-

I flommeuceil InkliiK Vriii TINit one year ago
lint AiiRii't ami run truly my It liai ilmie more for
me than any other ineilirlii . 1 aeein to he perfort.
ly free from thin humor ini'l rim rnreiiniiieiiil II to
everyone. Would not Im without thm ineiilolne
tla morn to ine than i( ild - and 1 It'l l it will famvo S

binning to otliera hk it liim In mo.
Yours, mo-i- t reHj rn'fiiHv.

Ainu. 1MV1U CLARK.

J. DENTLEY. M. D., says :

it hat ttonn morn fooil tlxin-nt- i

.Veil Ica I Treatment.
Nkwvaiikkt, Out., Fob, 0, 1880.

Mti. II, n. Rtkvknh, lloaton, Mu.:
Hir I have eold dm ln th pi'Pt year a consider-

able qu intlty nf your Vkhetink, and 1 believe In
all e.iaia it hi K'veu eatmfitrtion. Iu one caae, a
delicate youn ludy of about aeventeorj years was
much hPiierlieit by It a tiao. Her parents lutormefl
inn. that It bad done her mora Rood than all the
medlcul treatment to which she bad previously
been am J.'cted.

Yonrs respectfully,
J. UENTLET, M. D.

Loudly In its Praise.
Toronto, Onl., March 8, IS80.

Pear R!r CoiialdnrliiK the abort time that Vina-iin- k

baa been before the public here, It sella well
a a blond purifier, and for troubles ariaitiK from a
luyitt.ili or torpid liver It la a llrat-cla- medlolna.

Our customers Hiieak loudly in lie praiae.
J. WHKMIT k CO.,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth Htreota.

VEGETINB
1'ltLI'AUF.D BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Verjetine is Sold by all Druggists.
1 Ni --No 117

REMEDY FOR CURINU

Coik Colds, BroncMtis, AsQima.

CONSUMPTION
Aa a'l Throat and l.snf Affection. InlorMd b tl

fiaaa, rujaiuaua, clergy aud AfilcU-- People.

TIl"V IT.
YOUll REMEDY IS

ALLEN'S LIE MM
oll by all Medicine Healers.

UJ1

... ... ,
.

wv e,yv .cTV,-, Uvr-y.?--

Ii lb " Orlj-ln- " Coneentrate If and RellaWe Famrty
Maker. IMre. t'.'Tia accompany ea. bC an for making

II. ni, an I Toilet nonp quhklv. It la full
weight nil .trench. Ak your grocer for AlOAil
k'l t .lt, aud Like nootlierr.
"ENN'A SA'-- T MANUFACTURING C0.,PMIi.
D. W. PAYNE & SONS, C0RSIX0, N. T.

I'utent Spark-Arrestin- g Krv
piiii's, mounted and on ski da,
Vurticul Kngiiies with wro'i
boilers, hiiii'kti Hnfety pow-
ers with Sectional boilers
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-OU'-

r i onl $150 to 92,000.
Henil for Circular. State)

wheio you saw this.

JaESTEY&C BrajtleboroVS

PRM A T .F.R'i-.'t'S-:

will pn.ltlvidy I'luo Female e'ikniits,iieli kh Knl'
HiK of the WoiiiIi, U'lillo., i lii nie inilaiiiiiiulloii or
iJUu'rulhin of t ho Womb, liu'tileutal Henniri luik'e or
KI(M'.:iiiK, I'uinfiil, Kititiresni-i- l find lrr'Kiilur ,

e. All olil llll.l lellnlih- - reilli il.v. ld po
IhI card fur a pamphlet, Willi treain t, cures nnd
rertilleates from pbvHlelilliH nnd patii'lltM, to iliiw-Btt- li

li:ihiinl, Utieii, .S. Y. bold by till LrutUta .

ei w u r tKJttlu.

AR Bl-Ci- Rl

NATRO IM SODA

la the beet at the World. B Is atieohitely pnre. It
beat for Idedlclnal Parpoaea II ti the beat fia-- llaklac aaaf
all family taaa. Sold by all UratgiatJ aa4 virocera.

PENN'A SALT WANUFACTURINC CO., Ptf

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASS- ES

repreeentlng the choicest selected Tortolat-flhel- l aat)

Amber. Tha llijbteat, baudbomeat, and atroiujeat kaowa,

Bala ay Optician! and Jewelera, Made by BPANC

0. M. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

petroleum ninnTTMn jelly
Urand Medal

at I'lnladelpliia
Ekawailiou.

Tills wonderful ubstunce l acknowle Iced by pbyal
lana tliroujlmut the world to lie the bi nt remedy

for the cure of Wounds, liuriia, Hheuimitrain,
Jk'.n , Piles, Catarrh, IMillliluiiin. Ac. in order
that every one may ty it, it is put up in 1,1 and i.1 cent
bottlea for hoti .n.M iim-- . nl-- tin ;l iroin your druxKlat,
and yuu will bil l it inferior to anjtlu yuu have ever
med.

030 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will wnd our K)ectrrVoHlc lieiti rxt oth

lltn trie ApplistiH'-?niipoi- J t rical for 'So tiayt to Ihost afTllcUJ
with Am'itu Drbdity ami tticac of a ir&vnui tutture.
A'tto of Hie l.ivtr, KliUit . hiieuuiatiwii, l'oialbia, etc.
A urc cure gxmraiU ed ur no puy.

A licit t o . larHlirtll, Mh h.
MUSTACHE A WHISKERS

. ' an i to Mit ")"iir fi tieia u.( L b.a

ttZ&.'r , ' ...i-ii.i- i M.n.,1 .UKi'.
ZT4o4.,C l i..A.-- .i ( ; ... u

AGENTS WANTF.l) fain.ffirM
free. Addreaa AI A ICS II A LI. ;;)., Freiiionl,
fTO-T- j Sheet Portrait of (;en. Garfield, for printer
e. Sample A ri ea, 5e. Win Ii. 1, m . llelrcit.Wi' h.

C 79wfk.. litartavatbmi. aaallymada. Ooatly
- .Mt ju... aji;m lata Co.. Atae-a- i. la--


